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Little League In SouthwoocJ
Another Kittle League will, Parents of all 8 to \'i year 

bt formed tomorrow when '• old youngsters interested in the 
parents in the Southwood area ' program are invited'Ip attend, 
meet at Anza School. 2 I 400' Boundaries for the.Snuth- 
Ellinwood Ave., 7:30 p.m. [ wood Little League are Tor- 

Officers will be elected and ', ranee Blvd. to Sepulvefla to 
the 1958 baseball program will! Hawthorne Ave. to the Tor- 
be mapped out.'   I ranee city limits.

New Compressor Station To Increase Gas Supply
Vi'WMiipir from thruugliout cubic feet a day mark. feet of natural gas pouring

Southern California" got a pre- o,, a ml-ncrc site near tin- Hirougli the ilistribution sys-
vi?\v look at. a $3.5 million California-Arizona border town U'"1 -' of H'f Southern Califor-
compressor station at Mwcllps. () f \iiudlps, preparations were Hi" and Sontliern Counties Gas
Calif., recent ly. whicli later i,,,;,,,, made to start four 2.000- Companies,
this month will ioosl the horsepower gas Itirho-eharKed With the start of operation
Southland's supply of natural compressors which will send of the now compressor station,
gas well beyond the one billion 'additional millions of cubic the Xecdlps Pipeline will go

DO YOU RECOGNIZE 
ANYONE HERE?

He believed one at 
those torpet ad*

iq. yd. for $1.99 sq. yd.

  Thii guy bought hi<
wall-tb-yall carpet

' 'from a door-to-door
laleimon .. Now look!

H« boUght hii carpet
from a chop, who sold

  broadloom at a sideline
. . but what happened*

She beught her «erpeting 
 t the leweet price frem 

lOYMt MART HOOR 
. COVERING*

Buy with full confidence at. BUYERS MART FLOOR COVERINGS, a 
Southern California institution ,.. Remember, BUYERS MART will be 
here tomorrow to guarantee what we sell you today... and at BUYERS 
MART FLOOR COVERINGS you buy from hundreds of fu|l rolls, not 
samples, for your sure satisfaction.

Buyers Mart Proves It!
^Choose Your Favorite Carpeting at $4.99 Sq. Yd., Completely Installed

SOLUTION DYED

TWEED BROADLOOM

100% SOLUTION DYED

NEEDLEPOINT
Droaaioom. f«n«« tor any decor   
Now, completely IntUlltd ovtr htavy 
padding for $4.» iq. yd.

INCLUDED:
at this low, low price

* GUARANTEED TACKLESS INSTALLATION. 
if FIRST-QUALITY BROADLOOM, NO SECONDS. 
if HEAVY 48-0?. MOTHPROOF PADDING.
* STAINLESS METAL FOR PROBLEM DOORWAYS.
* INSTALLED BY FACTORY-TRAINED MECHANICS.
* ALL MATERIALS AND LABOR GUARANTEED.

On the average living room, dining room and hall . . . 1t 
 f|. ydM;   Vonr price completely Installed.wonld be...... 19960

EASY, EASY BUDGET TERMS AVAILABLE

~

BUYERS 
MERCHANDISE

ACROSS PROM NORTHROP AIRCRAFT 
 JTWiiN IMPBRIAl HIGHWAY AND H StOUNDO »OULiVARO

FRFF PARKING °«N MONDAY - FRIDAY - 11 A.M. TO 9 P.M. 
rnst rHimmw SATURDAY - «.30 A.M. -*oo P.M.

12600
South

Crcnihow
Blvd.

NOW OPEN I
I Jundiyt 11 AM TO 7 P.M. 1

uiiiiiiiiiii

into hill operation as the third 
major artery bringing natural 
fias from mid-continent sources 
to homes, businesses and in 
dustries in Southern California.

Adds to Capacity 
I add a designed capacity of 
! 227.fi million cubic feet of gas 

, a day to the capacity of the 
; other two existing lines of 
over 800 million cubic feet, 
thus providing an assured out- 
of-state gas supply of over one 
billion cubic feet daily. The 
other two 30-inch lines origi 
nate at Blythe on the stale 
border.

In addition to touring the 
Needles Compressor Station, 
newsmen inspected the world's 
largest meterfng station, locat 
ed near Topock on the Colo 
rado River and owned by El 
Paso Natural Gas Co. This sta 
tion measures the gas deliv 
ered' by the El Paso firm to 
natural gas distributing com 
panies in California.

Significance of the new'Need-' 
les line and its compressor j 
facilities was pointed out by a 
gas company official who stat 
ed that this line represents the 
probable "port of entry" for 
future increments of natural 
gas from out of state. Mid- 
continent sources now account

, lor about 7.")'.' of the naliiral 
gns used in I lie Southland.

High Growth Kale 
: "Annual increments have 
  averaged 100 million cubic feel 

a day since fias was first 
brought into Southern Califor 
nia 10 years ago." the gas com 
pany official slated, "and with 
the continued growth of the 
area we must assume thai an 
nual additional increments will 
be required at the same rale 
for a number of years in the 
future."

At the time of the press 
tour, four 2000 horsepower 
Clark gas turbo-charged com- j 
pressors were being installed. ' 
Room for a fifth such com-' 
pressor was provided in the ' 
existing building and plans : 
now call for installation of two ' 
additional compressors before , 
1060 by an extension of the j 
building. ': 

With four compressors, the . 
station will have a design! 
capacity of 227.6 millicm cubic 
feet o gas a day with 83 million 
cubic feet of usable line stor 
age. The fifth compressor will 
add about 50 million cubic 
feet to the capacity and when 
the station has its full strength 
of seven compressors and 14,- 
000 horsepower, the capacity

will foe :I2II.II mi I lion culm; 
feet, will] 78.1 million nsiilile 
line storage.

Tribute Huld 
Paying I filmic to tlu 

ing of I he new line, the Los 
Angeles .Junior C ham her of 
Commerce held a spcci.il salule 
luncheon Tuesday, at the Bill- 
ninrp Hotel in l.os Angeles. In 
addition to this line. Ihe salute 
honored the IlOth anniversary 

| of the gas business in South 
ern California and Ihe 10th 
anniversary of Ihe importation 
of natural gas from oul-of-stale 
sources.

Designed by M. A. Nishkimi 
& Co.. consulting engineers, 
the now compressor facillly 
was built by Peter Kiewit Sons. 
In addition to the compressor 
building, the station will In 
clude warehouse, shop and of 
fice building, electrical genera 
tor building, coolingetower, 
main engine jacket water cool 
ers, and storage tanks for acid, 
chlorine, compressed air. oil, 
and raw and treated water.

Intake line pressure at the 
Needles Station is designed for 
485 pounds per square incli, 
with a discharge line pres 
at Quigley Stalion near 
Angeles of 350 pounds 
square inch.

INSPECT COMPRESSOR STATION . . . Diitriet Manager Carl Shupp (In hat) of the W 
Southern California Gai Co. dlieumef the new gas company compressor station at Need-, 
lei on the Colorado River with Robert 0. Vincent, Inglewood newspaper editor. Picture 
was taken during a press tour of the new facility recently. (Herald Photo)
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